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emily ivanoff brown fre-
quently gets up at 4 am in order
to put in a few hours of writing
before her daily round of classes
at the university of alaska be-
gins yet this shy soft spoken
grandmother says 1I dont work
hard enough

her colleagues in the univer
sityssitas journalism department
dont agree with her because
emily has dedicated herself to

writing books on everything
that has to do with eskimo life
the department has named the
new 150 emily ivanoff brown
scholarship in her honor

the award to be given each
semester is the gift of ira harkey
of columbus ohio pulitzer prize
winning journalist and carnegie
visiting professor in journalism in
1968691968 69 at the university in
giving the award harkey re-
quested that it be named for a
native writer

the 67 year old mrs brown
is enrolled in two writing courses
one photography im pretty
bad and one music course at
the university she has a pur-
pose her ambition is to trans-
late all phases of eskimo culture
into the written english word so
that it can be appreciated by the
white man too

im writing a book on eskimo
legends she explains and one
on the music and songs and one
on food about the food ill
include in it the 30 kinds of wild
eatiblegreenspatibleeatible greens the eskimos use
and illustrate it with photographs

this native of unalakleet
alaska says she will see her writ-
ing through to completion if the
lord willing and you know
he must be for he has seen her
through years of tribulations
which would have made a les-
ser woman give up

A teacher in the bureau of
indian affairs schools most of
her life mrs brown is using her
retirement pay now to return to
school and she declares that as
long as im welcome here ill
come back to write

in february 1969 she was
felled by a stroke and while re-
covering from that underwent a
serious operation in august dur-
ing which she medically died on
the operating table yet two
days after her release from the
hospital she was enrolling in the
university for fall semester

but she had bounced back be-
fore years ago she recalls
when she was teaching in shak
toolikcoolik in an old church she came
down with pneumonia

the village ran a black blanket
up the flag pole as a distress sig-
nal and jack jefford a now
retired bush pilot saw it

he landed on the tundra un-
loaded his mail bags and put me
aboard

he flew her to nome for med-
ical attention and she credits
him with saving her life

her father was one half russ-
ian and her mother full eskimo
from the malemute tribe born
at unalakleet and reared in shak
toolikcoolik she left alaska in 1919
when she was eleven years old to
begin her schooling at chemawachemaka
indian school in salem oregon
it would be nine years before
she would return to alaska per-
manentlymanently

mrs brown decided on teach-
ing as a career when she was a
sophomore in high school 1I

saw the vastness of education
she says and I1 wanted to help
my own people I1 had the chance
to learn to read and write and I1
wanted to teach others the same

back in alaska after gradua-
tion in 1928 she taught at kotze-
bue primary school for two years
managing in that time to save
1000 out of her 115 a month

salary the 1000 took emily
to seattle general hospital be-
cause by this time she had de-
cided her people were in need of
instruction in health and sanita-
tion

recalling her year at the hos-
pital when she was a probation-
ary nursing student mrs brown
says 1I managed to pass I1 tried
to prove I1 was made of good
stustuffff

love interfered with her goal
to become a nurse she met and
and married robert brown you
fall in love and then you forget
all your goals she says with a
smile

the couple spent the next few
years with mrs browns parents
in shaktoolik during which time
emilysemiles three sons were bomborn it
was not until 1938 after her hus-
bands death that emily began
teaching again she wouldnt
stop until 1968

A string of mothers clubs for
natives in villages around alaska
owe their existanceistanceexistenceex to emily
who organized them wherever she
went in her 30 years of teach-
ing

her first such club was orga-
nized in unalakleet the women
didnt have anything to do so I1
tried to give them lessons in
homemaking child care canning
and sewing

often times she was the only
teacher in her schools those
times she recalls 1I would use
the smartest eighth graders as
helpers

in 1943 she was teaching back
in unalakleet but 1948 saw her
moved to white mountain board-
ing school although dates are
more difficult to remember now
mrs brown recalls that in 1954
she moved to arctic slope as the
teacher she also recalls that she
didnt want to leave her family
to go

my mother told me emily
if you go up north and at least
teach those children how to blow
their noses and be clean youll be
doing your duty as a teacher

thatsmats a beginning emily
says if you teach them to be
clean sanitation has always been
a problem among my people
even now when I1 see a dirty nose
I1 think of what my mother said

she calls arctic slope the
toughest time I1 ever had I1 had
19 students in grades one through
eight in addition to being the
teacher I1 was the postmistress
radio operator nurse and prea-
cher for burialsburials

but arctic slope also saw
emilysemiles writing talent bloom
she had gone out to a summsummerer
school in utah in 1951 where she
had been involved in a writing
course for alaska teachers and
now in arctic slope she began
writing down the eskimo folk
tales her mother had told her

she did it she says because
the children in school were sick
ofhearing about dick and jane

wiereveremilywhereveremilylvanoffivanoffbrown
has taught she has left an en-
during impression in kotzebue

from 1957 to 1961 she organized
the first public library by writing
a book on eskimo history using
her own 350 to have it published
and then selling the copies at 1

each in order to raise money for
a libraryalibrary

she was back in kotzebue as
high school librarian when she
had her stroke in 1969

her stamina as a teacher is
matched only by her stamina as
a student beginning with 1951
she went to school every summer
until 1964 in order to obtain her
college degree in 1964 she was
finally graduated from the uni-
versity of alaska just three years
before her youngest son was
graduated

her first summer in utah in-
spired her to get her degree she
says 1I didnt like my titles I1
was called an instructional aide
not a real teacher and I1 wanted
to be a teacher in name too

in 1968 emily came to fair-
banks to work as a counselor for
the bureau of indian affairs at
the universitys college campus
my job was to welcome native

students to let them know there
were others of their kind on
campus

now that she is a student and
not a counselor she is still wel-
coming native students to cam-
pus that is when she isnt wri-
ting

she is also working on a fami-
ly history which will center a-
round her father who was not
only a BIA US commissioner
in shaktoolik but an interpreter
who spoke all major eskimo dia-
lects and minister in the swedish
covenant church he was presi
dent of the church conference in
alaska for 27 years

now that her sons are grown
leonard is in unalakleet stanley
in seattle and melvin in sitka
she says her aim is to keep going
as long as I1 can my sons are dis-
gusted they want me to retire
and keep still and enjoy life but
I1 am enjoying my life because
im reaching my goals

and what are those goals
education service to my people
raising my family so theytheyrere res-
pected and now writing my own
cultural philosophy of life and
being an examexamplepae1e to native stu-
dents I1 wantwint to be the right
kind of example I1 try to live up
to the highidealshigh ideals of my parents
when you have good parents as
I1 diddilyoudidyouyou cant help but be what
they are


